
VILLA ASCANI

GREECE | SANTORINI

8 Bedrooms 16 Guests £11950 - £20285 / week
 



 



   Air Conditioning
   Chef service available
   Family villa
   For large groups
   Near the airport
   With seaviews
   With WIFI

 

"This villa breathes history, is stylish and beautifully designed. Perfect for large families or groups of
friends."

With a minimal loft–style design, Villa Ascani has been restored with a deep understanding for its traditional
Santorini architecture, using the old style of polished cement and eco–friendly materials. Elements of its
wine making past have been incorporated into the design and a huge piece of machinery stands like a
magnificent sculpture as the centerpiece in one of the numerous living spaces.

Santorini is famous for her organic Cycladic architecture, but it’s not every day you get to experience
something like this. The villa boasts generous outdoor space: with two impressive pool terraces and
various additional arrangements, you will be spoilt for choice in finding your perfect spot to lap up the Greek
sunshine. Care and attention has been lavished on this home to make sure everything is stylish and
luxurious without being fussy. Thanks to its layout, the villa can be split into two totally separate and private
villas, or hired as a whole – a truly knockout retreat for an unforgettable wedding or a big family reunion. 

The village below has several restaurants, a minimarket, bakery and several cafes. 

UNIT 1 
1 master bedroom with double bed with ensuite bathroom (shared) and dressing room
1 loft with double bed and shared shower bathroom (access via loft ladder)
Fully equipped kitchen, open plan living area dining area and guests’ WC

UNIT 2 
1 master bedroom with double bed with en-suite shower bathroom
1 loft with double bed and shared shower bathroom (access via loft ladder)
Fully equipped kitchen, open plan living area, dining area and outdoor dining

UNIT 3 
1 master bedroom with double bed with ensuite shower room
Kitchenette and open plan living area

UNIT 4 
1 master bedroom with en-suite bathroom and dressing room
1 double bedroom with shared shower bathroom
1 bedroom with two single beds
Fully equipped kitchen, open plan living area, dining area, guests’ WC
Courtyard with dining table for 10 and outdoor Jacuzzi

All units have air con except unit 4, which due to its construction stays naturally cool.

There are some low walls, care with children. Please note the villa has a superb position at the top of a hill,
but one has to walk up and down it!


